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'l'he Betherlandll 

January 18, 1965 

The Betherlande Bmbaaay 
washington, D.c. 

Murray Marder, Diplcaaatic: Correspondent, 
~ washington Poat 

Por the John P. Dnnedy Library 

MARDER& Mr. Minister, when did you first come in 

contact with the late President Kennedy? 

LUNSa X first came into contact with the late 

President in the beginning of '61 when he 

was President about a month or so and when 

I had with him a rather lanqthy talk at 

the White House. 

MARDER: And, just as a preliminary, you had an 

opportunity to see him a number of times 

•. ' . j 
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urin9 the time he vas Pre•ident? 

In al.l, X aaw th• Pruident eight times, 

but I had oonveraationa with him four t.U.a, 

a rather lengthy. 

MABD AI rn that first convereation_. Mr. niater, 

what waa the main allbject that you talked 

abo with the Pr•aidant? 

a ell_. t our meeting of early 1961, apart 

f~ Bur ope an problems, the President and 

t di80UIIaed Par Eutem probl-, eapeoi lly 

the \U'D q queation of etrutrland• 

Guine which was cla1Jae4 by Indoneaia. 

At th t JIIQIIIeDt X qave a long expoae of the 

etherlanda po•ition and of the reaaona 

vb.y we re very reluctaDt to haft4 over 

th territory to Indoneaia and why we 

thouqht th t the principle of aelf determin tion 

•hould ap ly to the peopl of that territory 

ju•t a it pplles to other t.errltori... • 

reaident took note of y vi the 
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vi a of the N therlanda government, but. 

at t'h t nt, o fin~ deQiaion was raacbed, 

and it waan • t ant to be, nly to inform 

the new President about the way things wer • 

as the President, in your judgment, fairly 

• e of the pr ems involved, OJ: w • he 

juat beqinning t.o acquaint elf wi t.."l t.h ? 

On the whole, t found 1m rather well 

1n£o d, and l al.ac found him r ther 

a~ thet.ic to the etherl da viewa. He 

felt it an important probl aff ting 

the ace of South t Asia. 

z s e. 11, would you li to explain, in 

your vi w, either at that conversation or 

subsequent converaatiorur, your judgment of 

the ay the united States handled the problem, 

articularly t Pnsident•s role in it, 

what you approved of, and hat you disapproved 

of, ~y as you could? 

ell, you know th t the la iona between 



with whi the uni tee! Sta 

.lfttillately and prof0\Ul4ly uaoclated because 

of the role which tbe .Ubited Statu b 4 

pl.ayed juat after tha war by prc1110tinc; 

In4oneaia'• urly inde-pendence bel by having 

t • Dutch · uit rl.t.er than it wu, in the 

judglll8ftt of the .. th rlan&. gcwernaent, wi•• 

to do. 

settled. In the tranatar of 

aovere~cptty lletherlaD liW Qd.nea, which 

waa a acaplately differellt country w1 a 

different population c~ to tba r at 

of .tndoneaia and vary bacltvarda. owaver, 

axalu d. aut Prest n sWcam.o of 

a co teDtion between the etherluda ·and 
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Xndonaaia.. The former riean adm.lniatrationa, 

that is tM admini tr tiona of ;:)reaident 

[ i9ht D.} Bl•enhowar d resident. (Harxy 

• 1 Truman, had c 

the prinoipl a of 

aroun o view that 

Vlli ted B tiona d 

moral principl • o our modem worl.d 

ought. to p ly lao to t po \tlaUon of 

c:b is racially 

the at of what w rly eal.led the 

thttr1aDc1a But 1-. inea 

ha de agreement. with the rLcan 

9ov _, Vbiah the DeaOcrat1 a&Diniet ation 

of Pre iden roai.s to uphold. 

o, at that fiMt interview eve'Ytbing 

.# f our , rather aatia~ tory: 

d % got the illpree• n t that. tille that 

1 oll t a line aa 

<1 then at ao later point, the 



LOBS& 

evidence of a sic disagreement in 

oUcy. Or waa 1 t a imply the question 

of cU.f rent pproach t.o carrying out 

policy that wu at. J.aaue ~t.wen th 

nd tb united tatee7 

o, I think at certain t 

t1nited Stataa go nt., or ather the 

x-Mident of the unit tates, changed 

thei vi • d that CfUI8 about. at the 

inning of 19 2. 

We had :ropos ia eral ~· ly 

of t • tbtitad ationa of 1961 that the 

terri ory a ~d plac under l1rlited tion 

admiDiatra~ion untJ.l th opl of Hew ine 

ld be abl to expr • th ir own v~ a • 

Wbe r to beoaa. caupletely inde dent, 

othe_r t join Indonesia, w ether to join 

with th other hal of the ialan ( niste d 

by ustr 11a.) in c:o1IDlOnW lth1 or wheth 

to a i 1 relation it Th ether! • 
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alre dy a 

.,._t of ee1r-crovarmaeDt in th territory 

it.Hl~ by rganuJ.ng electJ. • by -tting 

u a repreaentativ. body, lilce a parU t, 

f tiona. at the a 

of • 1 % doneaia be9am with ita agqraaa1 

licy t tM territory 

ta go out. for tul.l- ala • 

t • C]inn.lng t •62 tM • tJa 

bro ar. tbe Attorney ' Jlra Robert 

, t: XD4cmu1 , d wheD he 

visited oll.and ~ tuxn, it 

to in the 

inet that th xeai t'a brother h d 

c arOWld to tll vi of SU~o-

tb t it ly the United t 



\tlcuno ant! pruaed the h o c•linquiab 

the t•rritoq. witb 4iaregard of th principla 

of •elf-4 ~•zmJ.naU lad e•ia would 

a tern 

Uctea, :and •o on and o f ~tb. 

%t ia my o inion tha the reai4ent 

wu by hie broth•s:-4 Mr. :aabezt J'aruHldy. 

4'llft.IMII'ollkAt eU, if z can interru t th ra jut a MOII&Dt.t 

Jlr,. Jlinieter. At that. point., waa it a matter 

o open diaput• 1n te~ of CODveta&ticma 

betweell the Duta qover.._ .. 444-

&a thia aubjoct openly faced u o • •hift. 

of iUoha by the J.t.e4 Stat.~•~~ 1D your 

~ • . nt.? 

L 1 IIOt it wea n • It wa.a definit 1y • a 

re g1 i t::h t Vllite4 

hall GoftX'DIIItnt a stU1 uphol.diftg 

lie: unue<S ¥ the ~or.er qovel:nllltot, 

apeQially the vritteo agr t that th• 

Vni _ st tea, 1f 1:h.e Dlltch ahould 

\ 
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bec:DJDe the subject of aggression in the 

Par aat, would giv• ua, in any cue, all 

log:l.at1c:: 1 suppor:tt while Mr. DUllea bad 

always told that the united Statea 

woulci not allow :tnclonaata. t.o aay it. 

colloquially, to qrab Hew Guinea! 

% se • 

ut, :r sensed a difference in the attitude 

of the President, especially wb on rr:t 

way to Jllpu 1 had a lon~ conversation with 

th P ident, at his requut, 1n tb 

t.e Bouae. 'l'hat. vaa in April~ 1962, when 

X f lt not hostility but a rather cool 

attitude when the augqeation waa de to 

that we s ould JMke a deal and that we 

shoul come to t.e with Sukarno on bia 

conditions. We refused to do o.. It 

a rather controversial exchange of vi a, 

at t h t moment, and % came back from it 

fe lin9 rather despondent. 
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MARDBlU Xs there anythinq apeci 1 that you eaa. 

LUHSa 

...... .--...1 frca that convar•aticn; Mr. Minister. 

that ld be pertinent hi•torieally? ':rhe 

conVJ raation with the Preaident that time? 

Well, at a certain nt X informad the 

President tbat the B therl ct. qovernment 

had aci4ed to een4 two big fl .. t d •troyers 

d two a rinea through tha Pan canal 

to Jl Guine in ort!e:r:' to •tren t en our 

defenae Chan becaua , t that time, 

Indoneaia already attackt DutCh 

Bew GUinea with mili~ infLltration•, 

an4 t.~ re had eftn been in Janua~ 1962 a 

nav l nqagemon t. in llhioh we aunk an Xndoneai 

to~do boat.. And then the »n•ident raly 

pU d --.. •oh. Kr. MJ.nut•r, • aaid, 

•r will haYe to e xr.. t • 1 

ut t.:• 

Ti n, of course, I coul ot hide my 

feelings. .t said to the PraaideJt that 
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augge~at. that t:hexe waa tto need for him 

to consult Mr. Jt:M"ulara auae no power 

em earth c0\114 prtr~~ t tbe DUtah U..t 

aiaq the canal, un • - what I 

tmeed g a rather te poa•J.bili ty -

thuland WO\lld lara war on tbtt 

t:ata• of ricf or unl •• the 

reeic!ent ld lUce to foUow the le 

of eaer an hia repudiation of uta inq 

t ti 

Dutch: 

hJtu~a canal to the 

t President 4 thereu 

G t ~ue tha atte~. 

that! ut.te • 1\4 other 1Ddic ti 

aonv1c:t1011 that there had 

an in • at.t.ltu o~ th PraaidaDt . 

l.th ~ % t to y re • Ruk 

alwap ra er sy t the pollci 

by t.b4J Preaiden with reqarcl tc thi• 

rticular probl • 

, 
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I'd just like to o back over a couple of 

poin ta in that because 1 t could be of 

eapeclal interest. wu thia, then, the 

second conve~a tion wi~ the Praaident, or 

had a converaation with the Praaident 

been d ••• 

'l!lere had been one between the two conver-

aationa X have mentioned. 

MlUIDBRa I .... as t:.hia particular c:onveraation ju•t the 

two o"f you, or wu any o elae praaant 

LOHS1 

that you recall? 

There was praaent only the Netherland• 

Allbaaaador. 

BR* To? 

LUHSa To the United Statea. Dr. [J. B.] van 

oijen. 

~~a• I ... 

LOBS• I on't think there was anybody alae preaent. 

&aa And you said that the Praeid nt did not 

puraua that rti~lar avenue ot the convaraation? 
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An4 the eh1pa# % may ••Y• did paaa the 

•ana.a anal aame weeks l.ater: 

MBD 1 t What X a about to aalc you. 

u thare any particular negotiation or 

41acuaaion vhloh followed, or waa it aimply 

a ncmu.l trail f•r arrang~t for the ahipa 

to qo through? 1!lere waa no aub equent 

cU.ac::uaaion? 

110, o. The ahip did t the aual 

l .. rance and t~ ••ad throuqh. 

An later on, Who we aent about ten 

oua.ad tieD to the rar But, they did get 

miaalon, al.t.hou~ with t ch enthwa1• , 

to at r 1ft Americ: porta in the Pacific. 

But. they were not allow.d- ta troopa -

to leave their ahipa While in rt in 

Ame.ric b •• like aonol.ulu. t what we 

had expected waa a01111 nppor~, diplomatically 

an loqiatically. fr th4t unit tatea .. 

ga went to ne when, at 
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a given had fu.rth r to 

reinforce our garri o 1n Guin a and 

want quickly by air, 

c ryinq enied th 

right to l in the Ubit d States territory 

which, to our ind, was in flat ontradiction 

itt n agre Dt tb we would 

t loqist~ al UP, rt! 

I a • Now, th wrttt 9 t about 

1 i tic 1 upport 9 ba to wh t peri ? 

a cr t arran t which wa 

liah d ( I only ntion 

cause thi intervi will only b 

- t the tim 

of th ec t.exy of state, 

Dull.eS) 

• [John o tar} 

I e • w l you recall duri 9 

cretary Dull • c.en,.u:e? as th t 1 t ? 

at as ra r lata. In th b gi ninq, 

• 11 a a his doUbt out Dut h 
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he ralli d aroun 

~id t that t e 

United tatea govermi8Dt 

with with Outc polJ.ciea. 

o ht not ba 

liciee and, furtbar , tbe 

govern~~~M~Dt alwaY* United tate• 

qov t a 

1• t 

la aia, vbich lay , that t.he 

liat -- ukarno'a l1at, 

I , - WO\lld be Br1t18b rD or w a 

t • 

• 

11 aa ortu •• 

d t we, in fact, war pro t 

auae we h d d idad 

a d on of 

, ar r o~ 

Pirat of did ot t to 

t th 1 t ld r, 

prior 

t: ia to 1 e in 
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to a dictator. Secondly, we refused to 

yi l.d to the use of force. d, thirdly, 

pl ged not to tr afer territory without 

the wiJJhea of the inhabitants be! c: aaeertainad. 

DoJ.nq acb of these three 911 is not 

(&Dd 1~ 'Wall ot) a good thing. You probably 

Ott how it 11 c about. Mr. ( Zllnort.b] 

r, und r iutruct1o s of the rican 

9'0VI nuaent, c up with a 11 d pro. ia• 

propoaala. 

st. ppe4 up their 1Utary p sure. we had 

to kill off acme bundred.a of their par troopen r 

we took pria004tra, of hund r but 

finally it that XDdonea~a 

bent on an ~l-out a9greaaion. And it 

a o vioua that ld a aad all alone 

in the l'a.r kat without any rican, ritill 

or A\1 tralian upport.. the probl 

ture of • • ing eh 

fring of our in ereat. Ill 10Ugh 
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in the center of ur principles) the heavy 

pressure from th St te Department finally 

made WI eign on the fifteenth of August, 

nineteen hundred sixty-two, an agreement 

by which Xndoneeia undertook to organize 

-- h~ do you call it? -- a plebieaite 

before ' , and acaoNing to Which the 

territory would be until May '63 under 

united Nationa adminiatr tion and then 

under the dminiatr tion of Indonesia. 

I must say th t I consider that the 

agreement really waa disguised form of 

han inq over the terrJ.tory! And X aaicS 

eo to the Pre !dent when I t him afterwarda 

too. My 1 s t one convertJ t.ion wu in 

May, 1963. 

I may, perbapa dd that the New Guinea 

1esu was by f r not the onl.y probl6m I 

discussed with President Rann~dy, but that 

it waa one of the thinga over which tb 
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-two co tri a cU.ff•red• An4 % aUll feel 

t: P i t Kenrwtdy, who wa11 a great 

P ei nt and a ver.y idealJ.sUc man.- and 

wh he 1 the uali tlea oE greatness in 

in thia partiaul.ar is e, I say, an 

rror in j nt. 

a bit to fiU in a • ota in the h iatori 1 

r·~)ra .. d that ia, in this# th1• eec i; 

greernant t th n of Mr.. Dullea • a 

- c::all, out a bit, the ac:o 

of t.? 

Well, it wu reaUy a taehnic:al agreement 

nth U tary people, an i ad a 

• under it. it lai4 
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1east get U raqui loqiatical auppt>rt 

the aide of tb United atea. 

d it 1a a matt.er ot historical f ct 

tha giving. ed 

ontinuad 9ivin~h ilitary auppl.lea to 

Jndo ia up to the lut 11011aen·t! re 

re !can rculea pl. • wb.i.d drop 

atroopera, and aOJIMI AMr1c civJ.Uan 

ODMl ervioed tboaa planee in Xndone•i.a 

bile the con~Uct r ging be n ln neaia 

AD4 e ~1 e: 

at x waan t ol 

ticular: aqr 

tici tion of troUbl over 

or ther it. ••• 

was whether 

a 4rawn up in 

Yi •, i wa about aw ~ .. 1o.011a. . 

i~:LaaUy · ~ ......... was 

• ifically 

l.DCieeG only abo 

:Lne. 

• 

U that Kr. Dullea always told 

It 
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priv tely that the united tate• of Americ 

never would allow Indoneaia·, aa I said 

be£ore 1 think, to r thew atem part 

ot the ialand! 

JG\aDER• ell, did you have other occuiona in 

aonveraationa with Pr aident ICirlmedy to 

refer back to that agro t? 

LUllS a 1 te few timu. And he alway. maintained 

that the Unite St t.es • poaition ad not 

r ally b qed. And, for political 

reaaona, he tried to malcAa li :ve that 

Mr. Bunk-ar• a deavora were tor his own 

reaponaibility, but, of cou~e. we wexe in 

no doubt. about it that they were inspired 

by the united statea government and that 

• Bunker would n !Yer have taken th t role 

if it dn' t not only with the t cit 

ppro~al but also with t atrong support 

of t United Stat • govern:ment. Indoneai , 

nich was Vflry rel ctant to take hoatile action 
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in the of Hr. llea# had the impreaaJ.on, 

whi.c:h think vaa not. vro q at 11~ th t 

America eigned to .. in ew GUinea 

go xn oo .. ia And I think, z ~ d. 

tbat the vnited s tea g~t, and 

especially the nsi: t, wxe taken in by 

tb proadsea of the Xn4 ident. 

y ought that by giving in on tbi 

in z - o eai then would beocae frien ly 

to the • - &D4 u1d t m ay fr Ruaaia 

an4 iat 9 1taeU' vitb China, and a 

d ao forth. 'l'ha USA thought tbe aacrUic 

of intern tional 

re well rth it! 

till~ X think that. ith all due 

r.- t t.o the ry of 91"Nlt. t.raaident, 

that tun~•· i ~ p ot tha t important 

matter but atill in t r rtant to 

the etl erlanda d • world. the United 

Stat a government, aDd especially the re•ident, 
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took r ng 4 ron9 politic lly, 

d wro g, I y y, o ally. 

11, tb n~ I would think it ght b worth 

king, haw ght th ait tion n 

played o t ccor ing to your iew of it? 

11, z till believ , 1 

h ~ ot risen, that t rn warntnq by 

h unit d t te of rica to Indon 

th t , un1 d Stat s f rica would 

not all I on ia to in d 

w ina and th t eric would to th 

ai c of th therlancis and, inc!ir atly, 

to th ai tanc of Au tralia, to th 

ai tance of Mal y too, (1 ter 1 y i•l, 

uld h v d ff t at ~n on ala wo ld 

h v gi n p ita cl im th P puan 

opul ti n of Guine its 

in tion .. 11 knew wh t s goinq 

on, nd y t I found that th Preside t nd 

g-·· ... -·-nt felt th t th tat of 

·ri should not op 

conquest. 

I on i ilitary 

. ' ' 
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' 
Por fairness sake, I would like to 

actd that the .Pr aident, and Mr. ua'k too, 

aaaured me that they wou d not allow the 

Dutch civilian population to come to harm 

in an Indonesian attack1 and that the 

United Statea, Mr. Ruak felt penon lly 

vary ab"ongly about it, would take meaaurea 

1n order to evacuate the .. therlanda familia• 

with airplane• and ahipa under the protection 

of the 

population 

rican fleet. e etherlanda 

• about fifteen thouaaftd 

persona - a little 1110re perbapa (in the 

tlu'-tened territ.ozy.] But that vas, of 

course, not a atand againat aggreaaio • 

MABDBRa X • lUatorical if•~ of courae, are 

always troubleaOIM ev n to hypotheaize 

about, but I vu just won4ering •• • point 

of curioai ty, do you think 1 t would have been 

asible, udet: the aituation •• you are 

vi ing it at that time, to ave retained 
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ITeV GUi.Daa, or wculcl there have bad to 

ave 'been • other diepoai~ion of 1 t 

over period of tU.? 

Lt.BSa • were quite ready to UQ8&r the territory 

to the united tiona. • ware - dy to 

accept any •elution which wou d give t:.o 

the populatio the right of ••1~-detenduation .. 

I repeat. I~ waa not primarily a. Dutch 

intenat. lt vaa prin i 1 .. we re 

defending. And we had it clear in 

Bolland and in the United Jtationa that 

it waa not our wieh that the therlu.c.18 

ahoul4 remain there. We would hav. been 

willing to enter into 11 agr 

would have guarant•ed bona fide exercise 

of aelf- termination by the Papuana who, 

ae I aa14. are completely different fram 

the Indonesian•. and who ly by chaDCe 

adminietration were with a we link 
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bet; en the Governor iD ew GUine and 

the Gov rnor-9 ner 1 in tavi , which 1• 

now a led Dj karta. For practical reaaona 

ew Guine part of th Dutch at 

Xndiea, but e puana 

reated differently 

ruled and 

it was a 

nt1rely different type of country. 

ut you ar• quit riqht, it b very 

difficult to predi t what would ha h ppen d 

other eire tancea. z 11 aware of 

1t ... 

xs there anythinq el •, Mr. inie ter, apr 

the aw GuiDe •itu t1on th t you uld 11 

to note abou your conv raation with the 

resident on that particular aUb t? 

11, las o ver t1on with the late 

PJ:~ i nt too pl a t in May, 1 63 .. 

o l f a year be t wful thing 1 

.Dall • Then h a s rt of t rt 

o the in a u ation the id n 



I 

said he knew how "I felt about it. But 

he ~ou9ht that it IDiqht out right. 

I contradicted him. and J: 1ntaine4 that 

i h 4 been a wrong thing to do, but that, 

f courae, it vas no ue t:o talk about spilt 

milk &D4 u far • the future of Ule Pap ana 

are CODCemed, w could only hOJMt for the 

beat! 

I feel, too, that the P~aident ••n•• 

t:hat X held hia brother reapo ibl for 

•hift in policy. And I may say, t.oo, 

that t. that t.f.me during the inea 

cxi•i• the rican officials La Bolland 

were alao trying - wll, un4emi.ne 1a 

pa too atron9 a word - but to 

encourage tbe parli-.atary op it.ion 

to the Dutch overmsent in ita .., Guine 

oUc • Xt all waa, rather X th!nlt, not 

ry appy chapter in the 1 huto;ry ot 

Dutch-American relations. 
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t., orc!er th tb&l:a ahould be 

oa11t let aay agaib 

that i• only put. 

point. of vJ.ev • a 11 t lllld not a 

ftJ:Y important g&t:t of the cmarau pollai.ea 

of P . J.den JfeJ:lnedy 1D Uu4 

t to rrect; tbe faeliftg that •r. 
t adaire 

Prea.i.dent y.. .x• only tt!ng 

at ill t:h1• pas:tiauler iaa th• PA 

f U 11oiee wh1ch ! y 

not rmrally n r ·wronq. 

Per pa 9~ • ,toa 

· aubjeota. What. :a •ay, JIJ: .. 

Jlinillt.8X<, the ---t. •ub:J•t ill 

1n1:. of llljq,I~UJ•iOb h d wi • 

..... ~t'l 0\lld. it · :ve been about the 

Atlanti C~a1t.y pol!: 

t ... 



--

the foar t.imu I aaw th Preai&mt, or 
' 

better. 

rn U x aaw hia e.t.¢t time , and l had 

aident vaa very re of the of 

al el.y 

1bla. And in bla famou• 

'63 about Atlantic: CCIIIIUft1 ty 

which 

he d it in eloqunt teru and I 

, eapeaially the vi of 

letaly J.dentiaal. 'fbe late Preaident 

I lao loo 

•ranee, with tb s , vell, let. - eay 

·ag1v1nqa. 

I ow 

:y e tb uc;ht that ood relati • and 
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the close relationship, ' between the 

old continent and the united States of 

America and canada would auf fer, or would 

become lesa strong, bee us he rightly 

saw in that cOllllllunity the beat guarantee 

for the preservation of th ideal• for 

whicb the We•tem World • tands and which 

re the 08t advanced ideas of our timea 

ideaa of liberty, ideaa of freedom, of 

democracy and of peaceful cooperation. 

What s our tmpre•aion, or, if you 

could recall more specifically, did the 

Pr aident ever spell out to you in very 

specific terma exactly how h envisioned 

the oper tion of the partnerahip relation 

between Europe and orth rica? 

LmJSa The President ad in ind that the countries 

o f urope should un aa oh •• poaaible, 

and he -was very much in favor o~ the Col'IDOn 

rket opening up its o~anisation to 

- --- - ;/" 
-~ 
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o other countriea, peeially the 

tJrait:ed Jtln dom. He further enviaaged 

that betwe n thia wider B\lropean Ca.UDity 

and the United sta tea and canada. there 

should be forged atrong linka politically, 

ec:oncai.cally, and militarily. It vas 

never the Preaident '• view that the sort 

of atrong lead - or yoa y, perhapa, 

call the • emony• of Allerica - should 

be perpetuated. In my opinion, he wa. 

not at all eager to aee Burope play a 

role of aecon4 fiddle. 

~~Aft• Well, thia 1a what I wanted to aak about 

apecificall.y, Hr. Minister. In this 

eo-called Grand Deaign, aa the President 

aometimea referred to it, id you, aa 

the Foreign Miniater of on of the ller 

countri s of Buro , ave qualms ~h t. thia 

in f ct would, as Preaident de ulle haa 

ao often • id, reault in rican d !nation 
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of Burope? Xf not, Vby not? 

I want to make it quite clear that the 

et:he:rl&n"- ever felt that way. We 

were quite aatiafied with the assurance• 

of the re iden t and of his gove%'1'UMn t 

tb t a r al partnership and not a sort 

of seeond place position vat~ ai.med at. 

And X ay aay, too, that in the •etherlanda, 

although we had our disagreements with the 

Unit d tates of America dating from '45, 

• 46, '4 7 an4 at the ti of the indepandenc: 

of Indonesia iD 1949, ther always waa 

atrong pro-American fHling. And there still 

is. 

MRDBRl Yea. 

LUNS1 'there ia no fHling of ant.agoni• h t.oever 

aqaina t th united tate• or the rica 

people, and we a e in th t partnership, 

nc! we saw at the tilDe, tbe bes 9\1 rantee 

for preserving our way _of life d for 
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preaervinq the di9Jlity of our poaition 

nc! of the pla e of &uro in tbe whole 

world. So I eo aay that your qu .. tion 

can be replied to in the eom lata negative. 

l'!ll't.l~.lliAI JJ , ia your converaationa with the Pre8ident, 

can you r all specifically bia view• 

about President de GaUll•? Did he belie 

in your judgment, at any point, that it 

wa. poa81ble to eatabliab s mo<Jua 

v1v•cli vJ.th Prea1 nt de ulle, or did 

regard that o · lea•? 

1 % think that he ~arded it aa poaaible. 

waa ery at.rcngly in fa or o~ coraillg 

to • aort of t with ranee. 

, 

And do be r in aind that when the aaaaaain'a 

bullet. a true it waa OY'eftlber • 63, anc.! a 

lot which haa ppen d inc had not Y' t 

happ ned then. The Pt:eaident, altho gh I 

•t ay he found it difficult pro o ition, 

w hopeful t t fin lly h ight come to 
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an underatanding ~tb Frane • 

In the qu ation of de ulle, he 

of~ n ed What we ro an thought about 

the Prench reaid nt. I alway replie 

to h th t the rench reai.dent' • or! s 

of the y h had en reat during th 

w by Gr t Brit.a1 rica ad, of 

co rae, s thin9 to do with hia rigid 

attituder that J'ranca, beJ.ng a proud 

nati n wit a rvelo history nd 

gre t culture ana with oth r fine aaaeta, 

apir to play the role which biatory, 

in th !Tench vi , wanta :rranc: to l y. 

t I, neverthaleaa, felt that the • dh 

1, the President - I an Pre ident 

d Ga lle -- did not quJ. e ow much 

t e world h • ch g 

ply could not pl y 

d tb t Prance 

ao ah powerful and o 

11 t ited tataa of 

• role 

tar country 

rica. And, 
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furth rmore,. thera were, of course,. some 

basic: differences of view• .. 

MlUWERa S dipl ta have said that one of the 

things advantageous to the way the 

PRaid nt discusaed his Grand D48ign, th 

p tnerahip between eatern EUrope d 

orth America. wu that he never made it 

too pacific. Others have criticized it 

on gJ;"Ounda th t it wu not s ific an~ ~h. 

'l"h who h ve pr&iaed it on grounds that 

i w eeirable to have it qeneralizea 

said that it would ha e bean diaadvantaqeoua 

to make it too specific })ecauae no one 

could foresee precisely how it would 

evolve. ll it. ra made too specific, it 

would only open itself to contention.. Those 

on th oppo it side have said if it had 

b ore specific, we tern Europe eould 

ve gotten a cl arer view of preeisaly 

hat it i that the Pr si ant had in mind. 
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Do you h ~• any feeling on this particular 

topic, air? 

Xt would be a criticis whi h, to my 

ind, ould not be c plately fair because 

t the moment \then th Pr ident made 

hia of er. his atateme t, there re so 

y ings which had to be orkad out 

at could not be too specific. For 

inatanc , nObody ew h the Common 

r t would evolve. Everybody tho qht 

t t at nt - I aai •63 but the 

:peec:h was in • 62, I think: • • • • 

Everybody confident at that t 

that are t Britain would aoo enter the 

c obody 

dldn • t know too - that 

ev - I, myaelf, 

ranc would veto 

in January • 63 Great ri tain • s entry. 

'l'hen, there waa th e tion of the 

con c relatio between united state 

d $>furo to be negoti ~ d in the Kennedy 
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Round within the framework of the ao-cral14Jd 

GATT -· the Gener 1 g:r:eement on Tariffs 

ud Trade. The negotiation atill had to 

take pl e and even at this mCJID8nt, January 

• 65 they h v not yet eta..rt..d. 

So, X think the P~aident•a propoaala 

could not be too specific They had to 

in eneral. lines. And I reqret, of 

c:ours , that :much of h t t President 

had in vi has not cane about, but it 

is not the fault of the late President 

Kennedy ncr of th pres nt American dmW•

tration! 

MARDEB.• What abo t diacuaaions with the Preaident 

on th unification of eatern Europe? 

LUNSa 

Did you hav ything • i 1 in your 

t lka with him on this topic? 

ell, t that moment, we re having 

c nveraations with our five partner• 

about some sort of political union, 
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and the Dutch were the most reluctant to 

qo along with the then exiat~ng plana of 

Franc:e• President. To wit, to form 

tight organi%ational ayatem of the six 

countries of the common Market, each 

country maintaining its national sovereignty 

without any supranational element, instit

utionalized and separated tram the economic 

set-up in Brussels, and closed to other 

countries. We ~ re willing to qo along as 

long as it was fairly certain that Great Britain 

would become ber of the Common Market 

and of the new political organiz tion, 

but when that was vet d, v reverted to 

our original stand which was that a 

restricted group of not mor than the six 

countries ou~ht to be organized on the 

lines of integration and on supranational 

lines and open to third countrie • In 

that re•pect the President expressed great 
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a !!' thy with Dutch pollaies and, although 

he 1d not want to aay so publicly in 

ord6r ot to qive the tmpreaaion that 

the UDited States of Amerie wanted to 

interfer in the aff ira of Euro , X 

think he would ha been happy if our 

id as would have been acca ted by the 

others. 

nn.l!l,l.l,l;'"' You said, Mr. JU.niater, yow: at c:onv-er-

ati with the Pr •ident • in y of 

• 3. Xn January of • 3 Preaident de 

ulle, aa you noted, barr d British 

entry to the c Harke\. I ondoring 

if in that y '63 ozwenation with the 

rdid t yon h d any 4J.aauaa1on Which 

indic te bi feelinqa a to hether 

the bloCking of ritiah entry to th 

Dr t, in h view, was a perm nent 

tacle or juet 

in hi o-call•d Grand sign for Atlantic 

C un ty. 
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Hy view ia that tha ruJ.dent wu prepared 

to a pt u unavoidable that for the 

t. bein there would not be a pol! Ucal 

\UU.on within BuropeJ and that his rand 

sign ouqht to be reallaa4 step by atep 

with Burope at111 c.Uvi<l in a r of 

•eparate tional ent.itiea, each country 

• for itael - tc voice, a 

lgian , a Geman one, ritiah and a 

rrench , etc ut W&8 atill quite 

con Went th t proqrua could be ma 

ea i lly throug: the ao-called Kennedy 

RO\ll\CI of gotlationa trade relationa •. 

we, of course, shared the h , but l 

co t h lp ellnq that the Praaident ha() 

been yed by what ned in 

Januuy in ro 6 an I don • t tbink 

t he waa ov rly nthuaia•tio abou 

bil eral treaty bet.w many d 

l'r c lthou9}l • • ery all tbat it 
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wu a good thing that the hoat.ility 

twee thea• two powers waa gradually 

being converted into friendehip, although 

th method - • perhaps ot e letely 

to hi• ~Uinq. 

~ yhow, he was still confi nt tbat 

in ort of an 

e t and that ve u.ld dvanc:e on 

the way t.o the At.l.ant1a partnarahip. 

Di you ever ba occasion with th 

Preside t, Mr. Hinist r, to diacltaa 

nuclear questions. or dis~ t? l 

wanted to ... if there were any other 

pecial eubjecta th t you ha4 opportuni t.y 

t gaf: into conversation wit the Pre ide t. 

aboat. 

You lmow tha in y • 3 the question of 

what ia now eaU• th MLF {MultJ.-Lateral 

Fore l or just coming up. 

~~.-;~t T a. 
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An4 during that. lut talk 1n the second 

h-al.f of May • 63 we tal.ke4 about this MLI' 

idea. A that moment the President hope4 

that an greement eoul4 t. reached before 

the end of the year - before the end ot • 63. 

l!'ln.l~lh I a • 

1 An4 he hoped vary much that the Netharlan4s 

uld tau part. fJ.nt, in the etudy and 

then in a 11Ulti-lateral force. In th 

beginning of '63 the united Statea ~~overn

nt had told ua that taking part in th• 

tucli • woul4 mean a stronq preaumption 

that would take part abo in the force 

itnlt. On that aaeuaaption we felt we 

o ltl not take part in the etudJAa because 

w want d to be free in our ultimate 

&.ouioa. 'tbell in .May when I. had that 

talk with Mr. Kennedy,. and later with Mr. 

k a cl Mr Ball, on t e ubject that 

precon ition, .lf I y call it that y, 
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waa drop d and we decided to taka part in 

the study. 

Anc:!, u you know, at th!a t 

are taldng part alao iD the mult1.nat1cmal 

experiment. with your &tatroyer. z• was 

tben coming to l:'ipeneea, that i&ta of 

ult eral atcadc force# but be could 

not foresee that it would ot be as . aay 

as the rican CJ09111X'nllltnt t:hmtqht at that 

ent. 

•• it your impres•ion, at tbat t: - , oo 

the •ubjact of the MLI', that the reeident 

re<jarded 1t et1llt t that data. aa only 

pcaaibillty or would you say- my 

~reeaion from What. you ••Y ia that he was 

utting hi8 position • at r. foroafully 

th n that - t at he had by then come to 

th aoncluaion that thia wu the only 

king pos•ibility? 

I think the President h d e around to 
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the 1 e that • sort of HLP, or 

other sort o thing lonq the s 

line•, the beat eol Uon in order 

to rev t prolifer tion o omic 

in or er o ti ope 

tronger to d in order to 

fig t w t yo may aU the reD cent 

n tio ali in rmany. rt !ally 

~ aide t a so in favor of the HLP 

d h •aJ.d ao rath r suongly. 

Mr. a er. r then other pointa 

d Uke to note? Anything' 

t c a to your mind. 

y aay what • d the Pruidene 

to erybody who tb was his sense of 

h or 1• it nd th way he 

about in9a ev if 14 ot gr 

wi you, ev if it was on 

g to hington 



that 1 •~ time. It vaa juat after the 

Dutch el.ectiona and it was widely believe • 

alao in the united Stat a ot America. that 

a\Uie of my ew Guin Uoiea I would 

not c: b k in the new goqrnmont and 

th t my olitic l career ad been iapa.lr 

e Preaidant. wu rather aat niahed that 

I ot a rather high ord vot in the 

elec mr in lland, hi• firat word.a 

re, "W 11, Mr. Miniat r, I ho you can 

teach hOW' to win an •lection! • I give 

.f. t u an exampl to ebow he wu always 

open or the using aide• of polities, 

• 

h h d sort of gneU which t people 

h v an which popular rven when 

you disag d with himl 

X'd Uke t.o ult yo thiJl, • Minia te:r. In 

th sa oonversati. ne wi him you h d 

a portuni ty to touch n _ r of larg , 

topia • oula yo s y, in can or, 



that the President had gen ral.ized 

lcnwle4qe. a aupar:fi.oial. mow ·qe of 

these thiaqa, or did you find him lalow

ledgeable in sUbstance and apecifica? X 

would Uke you to say ee much a. you can 

about h1a dipl tic 1U ty, lda ass 

of the substance ot probl • 

t I would aay bia areness o the eub•~• 

of th · probltlma and hill gene l knowle4ge 

ra, to J..nd. rat:h profound. X found 

him well infoxmed an4 ry quick-wittedt 

e aw a pxooblem very quickly in its 

ea ntialaJ • • very gOOd in eing the· 

~ point• of one•a argumentr had 

a :~: ied the probl at. hand r tle:r thorou{}hly 

which, o cou.a , h ving to deal with ao 

things, vu r t r an aoh:Le t. 

I n ot.her words, he was an 1m res 1 a an. 

M % don't. aay this bee WI of hi a tragic 

"' I ~ul lways ave said eo, having 
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Foreign Minister ruident 

'J.'r\lman, Praaident Biaenhowe.r, u then 

zraaident &mucSy - after hila, 

Pnsia.nt Joluulon,. who vi 1 Bolland 

abOut two weeks before bee Proaidant 

ot the united Stat • •* in ahon. 

to my , remarkable ~ic!ent 

with a rtu~~&rkable peno ality. 

Wex there any other 

interest n 'lhe 

ttera of bilateral 

therland• and the 

VDJ.ted States that cauaed any specific 

dif iault.i or c lie tiona t 

wou •bed any light, now,. lator1aally 

the yeara? 

di iaQlties on v riou• 1fio qu .. tions 

between the two countri .. ! When there 

re CCIDDJOil inter ata t era are alw ya 

c bing interests, too. one of thaae 

anJIDOI't 110 
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bet¥ n the two countries. e thought 

that, being the biggest foreign euat r 

of Americ plan and having the oldest 

airlin in the world and having uked, 

u th firat of all foreiqn irlinea, to 

have line to e •t C t, it w 

not very fair of e United State• to 

r fuse nly to the Dutch these 1 ding 

righta in F ciaao. the a 

time thea c: rei 1 rights were gt n 

to t former enemies like Japan and 

Ztaly d rmany! B t I don't want to 

overemphasize th •• difficulties beoa: 

t ere will alwaya be thea sort of 

thi ga. And being ly 1 

country, geographically yhov, I understand 

th t, c \U'ae, ther be consideration 

why aome bigger countri s get from ttme 

to t e a better treatment. It remain 

discrimin tion g inst 11 r countries 
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Would that, the , Mr. Minister, about 

over rrom your pJ:'e•ent recollection the 

spec:i£ic o1Dta that you wcmld liU to 

a of potent! 1 hi•toric interest about 

the Pre ident.? 

a I think so.. % aa very ha py to ave 

qiven the partunity to • y eometbing. 

X y Add that tbe l t tt.e I a 

en viaited the united tio a with 

Mrth dy. vari.oWI Min!at.era 

and · d of lagationa wece resent 

d aa a little chat. 

r r th ~; X"a en la ghingly p tt.ing 

~ ould r il.e he aid to hJ. 

An • of aour••• l was pleas • 
~gn a little. l t 
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1 the Preaident live. Pina.J.ly, X 

y ada th he ill one of th for 

wham I wil~ ont1nua to have very nat 

a4miration. 


